
Vittsintrg 6ayttt
To the Tax.oo ttost.

for tholltt[Darsl, Deity uwettt ,' •

1 SW a holder, ingood faith and fora valuable
consideration, of - three Bonds of the County of

Allegheny, loaned in payment of her subscrip-
tion to the capital' stock of the Allegheny
Valley Railroad, and infer from the nature of

the instructions to' the delegates who form this
Convention, that their deliberatione must deter-
mine whether or not „theprincipal and interest

of these Bonds aro to be paid.. Being thus a
and .without any rep-

Y onrel lundti ieoee niilyn yinotoy'rtheidg6l3.., I claim it not only as

a favor but as a right, that my property shall
neither be diminished in value, nor taken from

me upon an "exparte" hearing. Belyingnpon

TeeAtesirtres or ACEows.—LonisNapoleon, the faith and promise of the County of Alleghe-

Who. tate to 'the world the characteristics of ny, to pay the bearer the principal and interest

-*bold and originalruler with all the gaiety and of these Bonds—relying upon the authority of
ex- of the Supreme Court of Pennsylvania, that the

The u is_sune elefiiiiilthesey g..illonibtauitehocroinstytitthuatitonal,..frauddina grlem"petoffrdoirrigYplariyeaOtfe agritrnef: Frt andnenchrya ntesert
uneasiness which attends the high-born wearer

1
Pn

misapplication of the proceeds thereof, if any.

of 'regal onore, remarked centuries since by by theagents of the County, in which 1 neither
the untie py English :donne ,
hangs ar nd the Imperial eicinagaI h still inevitably participated, nor had notice of, could affect me

like a dark, I became the purchaser. Thus far lam led to.
The Anglo-Saxon potentate, believe that no legalobstacle can be urged by or

portentous cloud. upon you, by which I am to he deprived of mybah'
on his downy but anxious conch, to w right to receive my principal and interest as

elumber would not be invoked, envied the mean- they tall due—and if this position is correct,

eat bindwhoate his crust on the hillside, and there remain the only pleas
a

;—reraethaterer.tert
"P°sed in "re*. in hie rudehovel,—where there 1 or anthitta....rs from ".Y Tme ‘o

, This latter is •• Repudiation," wilfuL• deliberate

were none to make him genial or to destroy his ; and disgraceful—more fraught with evil and dis-

peace. The emperor of France, flushed as he is I aster to the Debtor than the Creditor—time,

with kingly triumphs, rind successful as he was labor and energy may overcome my loss, but

with his "tricko of state," might regard with I neither timeihe moralnorregi:ectusbeanus, ewrashiechthe.„sett nora
similar feeling the humble citizen, whohems Ids , 1 removemust entail upon tho county. I will not say

everting song over his thin wine and brown t, that such an act is not contemplated by some

bread. in the crowded fanburgs, or the wooden- I members of your body, because 1 have heard it,

shed peasant who tolls in the smiling meadows openly avowed. In the other plea, there is at,

least the merit which belongs to the unfortunate
and the purple vine-yards of the provinces. It debtor, becausehehas
is

who only refuses to pay
is elid there are now in existence in Paris—in not the means.
the very shadow of the throne---organized and 1 To those, therefore, who plead INABILITY to

formidable secret associations, the object of pay, I ask before I am convinced of its truth,

which is to destroy the life of the Emperor, and tf 'et x.wh iir c 'he it.f°vrrer maYlletitie'r anh datlif n:tuYtt:kniPtio'w%Balis
thus, as some of the dissatisfied zealots believe, lac; disclosed in the investigation, lam not to blame.

rid the country of a tyrant and usurper. The The real and personal property of Allegheny

members of one of these societies are under sol- I county amounts to $117,137,772,00, being twelve
millions of dothirs less than Lancaster county,

emu oaths to take the life of Napoleon whenever which is only an agricultural district, while

the opportunity is presented to them. They Allegheny county is agricultural, mineral, man-

have associates, connected by secret signals ufacturing and commercial, with a geographical

and' countersigns in London, Vienna and a few 1 position and natural resources and advantages,

other of the principle European cities. One of I unsurivLsolow , illit the iiTii ieia.niefrom. twoWhye.uissel.,ic r istvalua-tion„,ii
the journals of Paris, sympathizing with roy- 1 imperfect and unreliable system of making her

arty as a matter of course, 'says "the parties ' assessments; 21, the disposition and avowed
Breit once enthusiasts and madmen, and they i intention of cheating the State. It is no secret

have persuaded themselves that the death of i that the Commissioners have
purposes.

the posse
"ut
s- to

mills, f
Louie Napoleon wouldbe a blessing to mankind, ' the

ten
e reason fur so large a margin, is to provide

arlarge, and perticularlyto the French people:, , for herself, without any increased assessment,

These regicides are radical Republicana.aceord- i because the State would ho entitled to. much

lag to the meaning attached to the term in the 1 more—her levy „being based upon the County

neighborhood of Paris, sod they pledge them- ; valatnuid,tioto.meTehte thleouinntteyrtes,x, off asiib ereenbo lno duiir rin f 'nlulsr
selves to accomplish the death of the Emperor, , mills more have been levied, the propriety of

on the first favorable occasion, and without evenwhich you arc assembled to determine. Except

apprising their associates of their hoard lintern- so far as the State is interested, the same cud
could have been effected by increasing the as

Hens before the deed is-consnmmated. A letter I sadents, and it is tothin I wish to call your

to the London ?Imes, from Paris, says that re- 1 attention. They vary from one-eighth to one-'
coldly the police discovered n ripened plot to 1 half the actual cash value of real estate, and

kill Napoleon, and no less than thirty-oneper- 1 the aggregate amount of taxation upon low val.

Pons were arrested accordingly. From the an- I nation, in this county, cannot appear otherwise

ewers elicited tosome of the interrogatories pro- s
theleurelwarrugeinowuls'.iletasn liaida d.lfilialr, iiitemaitsemisyc o oy l .l-

pounded, it appears that some of these eonspir- ; and believe in the hue and cry. As a creditor,

eters were in secret correspondence with their 1 I am ems disposed to take all for granted. I

ausilliary society at London. They are mostly ! examine the oath taken by the assessors of the

DAD in humble positions in life and the chief ,county.vnriotwairdfi si jazi i . u,glir .,s,aurri n diu dnitst-oie ttsh,w(ii,b ,i.nmtit_e
actor in the plot is a dyer from the city of Ly,imiers. for taxable imrpo„ og , the colootioo of

ouw All these plots spring from the wild and ; 51400, what cost me stioolo—l find him else re-

licentious democratic spirit which, at one time ' turning, et a valuable of 51100. for what I am

so rampartottill slumbersbeneath the feelingof offeredenr oei dtroubled.Sls;il Asl tnx-payer,an' 0 t-pa)'r,consulted''Yconscience

royalty,whichbas bee_nrecently so much in vogue. ; sessor, nor under oath. But as a Traitor. who

These radicals are proof against the Emperor's I expects to he paid, from n tax levied upon these

blandishments, although he has resorted to a I and other sources, I cannot believe in any plea
lof inability The State may be wronged by low

number of expedients to cenciliate them. They I valuation,.
inability

t I am herein toy own detence
cannot forgive him for the trick he played upon ! and willeinsist that justice shall be done me:
his Republican friends, no-more than the Sour- The assessors shall either do their duty, and ar-
bons can forget his treatment of the - line of proximate more equitably and nearly to the true

royal succession.” Thus, between two fires, the value than they have done, or the increased levy
m

Emperor has his own troubles to endure and ; remain.mytts itieiiiorißeingofeac sc e nivinhecil ei dthitheieofabilityihiiof
n-

hisownrisks to encounter. Should he eventual- 1 cial arrangement for that end to those to whom

ly fall by the 'hand of the assassin, we must not • the duty belongs.
be surprised. I I have -no apology to offer your body, for these

The Emperor, however, takes matters very 1 remarks—my rights are threatened, and my only

coolly, indeed. His inkoirinoi friends, solicitous I wish has been to be brief, truthful, and to the
I point. Discussion of collateral issues , local ad-

for his safety, have urged upon him the ado} -vantages, disadvantages , creninntion and re-

don of precautionary measures ; but_he stead- iI crimination must he left to the County. her
fatly refuses, and rides through the streets op- ' agents, officers, and citizens, tt is no business of

tiirently unprotected. He trusts to his destiny', 1mine—as a creditor Yet Ido not forget that I

(which he thinks is reliable,) in the first place; I: ammonthsatats-payer,
aresident -Per'oaf native,All Allegheny 'C Iow. i' al: "se s ea-nicei tf i evw e

and, in the second, he says life is not worth of her credit and reputation, as one can be whose

having, fr- you must always he guarding and , associations and recollections, thus far in life.
watching it. Of the parties that menace his : are of her, and her people. I cannottell the re-

the Phil- 1 suit of your deliberations to-day, by which that
reign, the following notice is taken in' i credit and reputation, may be left unimpaired or
addible Enquirer: I destroyed. If the former you are entitled to

It will be seen flint '• uneasy lies the head , neither thanks nor merits, for there is nn virtue
that wears the crown "—especially if that crown be :in paying your obligation!, hut if the latter I
obtained by froodolent inc.,. Never tbetese, tie I shall ask to be permitted to enter my proteet
death of the Emperor of the French by violence, i and while feeling the reproach which Moat ever ,
would in all probabilty he attended with a [earful , attach itself to her citizens abroad,- ran still have '
conerilsion. The streets.of Parie would again can 1 let me, the consolation that lam likewis e a I'. 14...A.1CE0TC.N,
with blood, and hundreds,_ perhaps thousands of . 1creditor, 11. , k itacervissr to W. 11. wallsi.)

lilakt would be sacrificed. Strange twit may appear,
...........-- , ' Winufeetures of ETURREAL OIL and LAMP'S, NO 8.2

therefore, the man who reined upon the throne by a I giottli eirect.,,,,tisera Wen! and Mash.r. Pittdenkli, P.-. '
Gliddenarid fllegal blow, who overturned ties goy- The Fort Mad lotto Mord.... The undemenc.l is prepared to furnish Dealers with

gramma ina single night, and at the point of the Corcestc.nden••• of the tote City Ethco.altni .a.el Ilastang Flnuisofa auperice quality...! ht.

bayonet assumed all authority, is now regarded by . FORT MADLsolt, June, 1e57 ....i.ire-mit ,,tiere, ate,,,,.. Ailett.c i?orplier fit ;sta.,. tat,

the friends of peace and good order as a necensary , The Coroner's Jury were'eugaged during the ' r,4 ,7,.7,„,,,z,":,,;; ,i,:;;;,,„,,,,i',°„-„ ~„;,..„,,,,,„7,,,„„',:
evil. Their doctritio is, "batter be satisfied with •principal portion of yeaterdny in examination of , ist oyte

hint thanresort to some new nod dangerous experi. , „ho,eiriiiims ,, attending,. the mordrr of C1.,,,_ Chandeliers. litraudolos and Letups:swatted and rektitid-

*'''... merit." And hence it is, that no matter what his aid II d I- II It
-

. Straw, Cap tainit' the ,
''':' re'' ' past misdemeanors; a sense or indignation is felt and ~.

''' erlnn. •j. ', The :dere toile Ineptsin! regularly every week to customer.

new effort to strike him down by 1 Saracen. I submit a brief statement of the at , front our wesnints oetAtel)fe P HAYDEN

.i.-' e dof ~,,,,mO, Thar. ,g,,g, this t ime. ,g : fair, as it appeared in evidence before the Jury I De sattst ry.

1.- ..' leanfenrparties in France, namely: The Napo- ! yesterday. . Dr, J. F'. I-TULL efF-F-DEN, basin[ ereirig
leonista.thelloarbooist , tho Red Repnblicao s end 1 Solar ilitioccurred between themes and ' k•':!sPl i .i.' f'sn:4, thi "..,...'t . ...P"....1 Wrk
the Moderate RepriblicamUand in the eveut of the la colored p an

t
ry connected with the boat.— T „,1),!":1',:,n,,,,, ;,°, ,',1',„;,',',"„6,7,;„„"P'1,4",,,.,'`.,,, ,„,,,.

sudden death of Lords Napoleon. the struggle be- 1 The latter jumped ashore and fled to a stahle hi or I.rte of eels made withvii, ial pima. In ores ,
outionotts

tween tbs.. arould, in all probability, ha protraated, 1 the rear of Front street, closely por.eil by the or solid paas
fearful and eanguinary. The resalt, too, it would lc , mate, who held a pistol in each hand, and three- -, Art,n,,tud Eic• 1n5..., .1, sod ail Monodiesr 4 the Lice

impoteiblo to predicL In this condition of affairs, erred to "blow him throu eh- if he did not alop.
-"." ' ..

. . issre.nekatious and work warranted

and in tho CatilUdia.3lTl which tho masses edit cherish I • le . 'P , aWhen P. Miller, former elieriff of the county , , 'nil' " 's" tO s'""'" att.'"t•b".•"""W."'d iiii'l -."'"."

for the name of Napoleon, consist the strength of ! . Pittelatikh .eta Coney

the resent reier. He ,i,knay is a man of sigma , reached the stable, the negro was dusn and see.
. 1 - ---

.
-

—..—

.
..

ability, sad May continue to th e for many year. to I eral of the boat 's crew were standing over him,
Dr. ... ..„I_,„ n..,,......!..,,,T.

,z.,... Prance,
is

to the London Thera i, ; some beating hint and others with drown knives r ::.,„,;:i.i,,,mV;,".s i,'Zr Vi.L.,S,,;:',,orr a `alin
decaying under his government, bat rho would floe : He wax forcibly hurried Moan! the boat, where , oat pain by e tors 1144,unit•In tr Ascot to the Own.

still worm undera rate less firm and decided. i the mate brandished a knife shoot his throat. i'filY ,
compelled him to strip, and then tied him up to , ~ha, ~,:,ro:,i;'„Tnc,'','hoon :',,t',Ti ,;•""i„i,l'ir,, 7,i,.,11.,n`:".•

A Piano ; on WAIOIIT VEII9VA DISIGHT.—The ' a post for the purpose of flogging. Here sever- ! new-
Indiana Legislature, at Retest session, appointed t al of the citizens asked the captain to hand the 1 ,s,e-erenet. sea corsets" of hams., Si smiteriets inset,

1 negate over to the that
authorities, if be was "L"b"th optiUdfett

a Committee, consisting of three Democrats and , my 0
_

f a-crime, that he might he punielted au. ,•;.` TY a'A b",,,,..""TilY,'""":‘''' iLI L“-fin-.----

two Republicans, to investigate charges of fraud I 1g....I cording to law. He retontst by railing them ,'-asi,' f.,,e"as"'"iulisi";,",r'irie'4",,enti74;Vir'it'ii; Vi'sr"t"iii.:.l;s7-
and corruption made by.Clov. Wright in his lest i ,emmned nigger thieves" and ordering them to elders sod emotion totoptano, Out ie, modesty sielt our

messageto the General Assembly, in relation to leave the boat. When they reached the levee i '`tri..t ,„1,1 1',."4„,t,` a,'''`i,":".n."'",i,'"';L,Y;"2,,,...,,,,,,,a-.4 ,i,,,. .ny ..,

the charter of the Bank of the State of Indiana. and turned about, the captain stood with are- it sim ,o,o ,it itnilots I le,: s II!. or in. .cotrord.. Loy, to.

This Committee has been in session at Initianap. 'solver presented at the crowd; and several guns ..rears'',. t ,_,,, .I...itner o. ..hoos 0, ,,,,,,,tr00tri, eg, it , aotit,I appeared on the lower deek. Dr. W 11. Davis, , chileproo:„o,„j,ra 55. ";;',",,,, %,m.r,,,`,..w imi,,i, ai, 1‘a,,:,“,,, tilji
ells for some days, and -being about to bring . who is a Justice of the Peace, comm'intled the , tioe,,ttoass., in e, oil It or chain o. nee, so,„o ,„

their labors to a close, is resolution wan paeeed, , eitirene as a Peace Officer, to prevent the boat I :I nns oftenprod d.tices ,,il=l,toti theistoniurb and tin.

granting to Governor Wright and Judge Smith leaving until the negro hail been released. Rev- ee'dietr,dhnlZeom"Tentats,',dl of whlcr:lllVat",ritnUtieh-
.

the privilege of addressing the Committee in . ' era! men :11 1":1,:r li d t.‘11ne dlIZ-Zt .aie, zii. siie ih the crewwere , da t5t.: .. 0.701. 1,7 ,7, 1.7 themus:,,et mltie 4,•,,,trott ir ,:,zlsicht:..l.ll.„ .eys
place where the public could attend and listen ' one on the boat took an one to . c 0..; 'Ll,:ni‘itne while ink ludigeetion and nournate of stomach, and is uotnitialed es

to the arguments thatboth might bring to hear I another stood by bin Bide with n gun leveled at the 1 5r e...=l,°7=rNi:ta,T,'-tiorr,,,r „,,.',..t.5„,d ,',„,,. of

upon the case. I crowd on shorn. Thomas Slack then pointed a yogi. Anis. Jett2tird
..,.

This discus took place on Friday after- ; gun which had just been given him by ammo 1., N.e.ver ell, in Ilyernpals.--tiosto,N. J., gib.

itileti, at the boatman whowas attempting to ,
- '4, ttos,--le (1. M . Jackson-44u= Str-1 take peal pleas-

noon, in the hall of the 'House of Represents- I cut the rope, and threatened to fire if he did not ! Ir="„in,l,l„ri,„:,n....Mir,ra.°•, n..........s meltat

trees.. The latter tens crowded with spectator.. ' desist. A gun was then fired from the boat into propertiee or ibesenser aease.fitaiiirParalong stem

This quarrel is in the Democratic family. The the crowd. The captainran up to the hurricane '4.,=,,,irstit.oo,fotuiroi .Aut,‘l‘tr.elasteent, and In expects:ft.
Bright faction secured paseage of the Bank deck and commenced firing his revolver ranging I highly e,,,noneo,le d k, tie, ~,,,,,,t,,,, dl r,..r. ''',‘,.

directly toward Henderson. A witness named as advissa to try the Darman Muses, i reluctantly tor-
charter, sold out d cketed the epoils. The Davis testifies that he was standing within three ' chased abttle. I felt so touch relieved by theuse of that,

Wright faction tried to do something, but did feet of 'Henderson when he was shot. Ho says 1 1,.ti,,n,,tr,',,r.`,”',1,1,11.'"0,;..,f.1iii...:7,d,:i7,,'„,,,,,,,,,1a,N,",!"4„,It,‘,
not trucceod, and having been deprived of a share in his testimony that Henderson had been on , for 11,.. Intl lon years

of the spoils, Governor Wright is now endeavor- the levee but a very law minutes, had spoken to I tours, respectfully. ANDREW 10011....014.
Bold, Wholinuile and /adult, at Drink). It. ICEINERII

ing to secure the repeal of the Bank chneter. noone,nteh,eaicod.hadteat.on,:k iln, t:eise izra to ir niLl .rean,titk e,nitTo:r Igoe l'"a'sge Otero, ".‘tir 'dr.'', sign of th. deld7:lM -411,..r
In the discussion, Judge Smith opposed Govern- of the revolver he put his hand on the right side The Deal cough Medi ellate.—A man AO years

or Wright!! The latter opened with a speech of his face, and the witnees asked him "if be ',',l;l,:q",'l_•, —,":7"llme"C", ""'".°5ht...."" 1"...` ."Yr

which was limited to an hour and -a quarter. was Ebel," and he said he .....• RIOOII began to , ,„ma'iao":"T;ii=t7.l"ii,:irLrlinZeht7t.i..tr ; 1,..i .0 ,z-y
Smith-followed in a speech ofan ham. and three wru anlkuev deruhimthielvthrdrr hoentis"tr're .;'. uiTt naenzdt I ‘ 2.,"7 l,:;Te',.sin e d "si t"t'i "...,..i.,,inlinli:siihri bti,i silistrafr ii'the,: Li'
quarters, and. Wright closed with a 'speech of -man clotwas James Hendefion, nrother of the

""id ''''' l'"' 1 h'"l a "'"' "'" 'hi° "f " will " "f ,‘"nr
Pet licral !Syrup, 'chid. I gave him, unlit entirely cured Win

halfID hour. deceased. The firing continued from both sides to the astonlehmentof en What uoak. Ono care room r”.

Wo have read the whole discussion as we find until The boat pushed off, and was kept up from 71,ki:b_1.1,',?:,:i.,....n.fr,,,:b:t ;1,:z;:10,t.,,,,i1.;:nt
it reported in the Cincinnati Gazette and think the boat until it wasAin the mhiddleiefhthe river. Ta.}e.ith. ism. JtsllN SklJlNNlSlattua tp.

that if but half which is charged by each party Leighton tltetest.S.afirace tn hawtahs elyingrrat the captain Yl.l' All' ;' 44'4',. i\lreie.lSiernny''Cl:;" 140 "*".4'.t'lnt'srdikle i Si gp
upon the other be tote -it is a pretty rascally that he had laid one man ”tothe land," That he "igen. Pill. In Vse."

net they till are. There is sufficient evidence at abut another three times but did not kill him, lerstzenr'e Iletteltsolto Pills,

least to show that-Bright is by no means right and that he would kill the eheriff ou sight : 1.1. 4::.,.,L ..."eer""...r.'it•it Ewideeb".

and Wright is not always bright. would send him out of the world before his Ma- Th oy ~,t,,, so„io ~,, „,,H ~,,e pthre
ken .was ready for him, etc. This evidence if your hood twins you, cue aril you.

-_ _ • shows that Straw believed he had killed Hen- gry ,7,:t.`::iic 'etfr no,"Tir mr win kelp Ten. •
demon, and aloe, that he erns reeisting, not an They ere the liest' l7,lll to cute

maknfirl'lLZ". .
organized mob of the citizens, but an officer of . They o u plate pill And a pod pill

the peace. Davis is a Justice of the Peace, and '" bens‘pillran rb::,...r..d.
not a sheriff, as Straw ,evidently supposed. He Sentby mail to all part:o;''tto United Staten.
insw an attempt made to abduct a man' from Direet your letters In De KEYSER, No. Wood strret,

lowa by force, in violation of lowa laws, and Kir il.„."- :n. wi.1."'d^!......- mylltdtersili

very properly interposed his authority an an of- '..re .ioccuT,r atlolio'f 'c lir. iin 7.,a ....., t-1.4.1....,,
firer of the peace to prevent it. Had Strew be- .11,111311PUM`ling.il 1111110a• L '. 111.11: ITirtlnTen' tt4eg"l,l
lisped that the people were improperly interfer- rota Willmend Wee, the prescription ciwil. Direct to the

ingto del bin his boat, there would fie some pre- },,,...L Jaiiii .4 . Al. DADN•LL, No. In„.tfitillon street, ennelye,

teat for a resort to violence, but bin own state- :
snyburoilkwanalf

meat shows that he thought he win resisting an
°

officer. No circumstances can justify the con-
tinued fire kept up on the tit new on Front st.
About fifteen persons were wounded whileetend-
ing on the sidewalk or in the doorn along the
street, several of whom had not heen near the ,
boat. The wonder expreased by all who paps
along the street and witness the shot and hall
marks on the doors end windows, is, that more
were not killed.

The verdict of the Jury is, substantially, that
the deceased came to his death by a pistol shot
in the hand, of the captain of the steamboat
Saracen, H. B. Straw. It also implicates the
first torte, who is the captain's brother, and
other persons connected with the boat whose
names were to the Jury unknown.

Samuel Henderson was buried yesterday
afternoon.

The .fittracen passed Burlington on Saturday
night, about 9 o'clock, butdid not land. I un-
derstand that she tied Up about three miles be-
low, and cent her pilot up to the city to Wet,
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CHICAOO.—The Chicago Leda r, in

in an article on the enormous rents in that city,

shows the evil effects of this state of things on its

..general prosperity. The reaction which was

looked for, by every sensible and observing per-

smile now at band, and the enormous rents must

come aown or the city will sufferseverely. The

Ledger, of the 9th Inst., has the candor to say; I
It tuna to bciso, that no house or store but what

MA folly ecoupied. Now there is not lose than ten

or twelve first elms noses empty en South Water

street alone; andthere is not one, uoless it be an old

hose at docent rates,-but what the ocOupant rota-

plainingef-enarmons rtes.

AMMO ofour readerseoroplain that no ntrosfiox these
facts. They say we injury Chicago and drive people
away. Of eourso, these readers are not renters, and

the greet body of our people aro We ask such, if
tboy do not think we had hotter suppress tho police
reports for fear ofinjuringChlesgo by showing up its

horsier Shill we suppress the doings of the Beard
of Tracts, bet:acmewheat, corn, and oats aro so high
that people will not come bore in liVOf Unlike any.
shlngeloe, the law 'or 'apply end demand does not
control; for landlords will 'but up a store and let it

stand ldlit for months rather thati tike a fair price for
Lorton: Them- is extortion the.worst kind prac-
tised/olio and it St. Paul. PCOgetrait was sent to

break tdoeiefor extorriox. 'What shall be done with
thotO..etheiti:'rogular basiness it is to do the mine
thinghi another way."

Thepropeiti;hoßlelra tChicago are evidently
.

parautng a_ course highlyidsadvantageous to

that hi •

Tim Daily Free Democrat, (Milwaukee;) in a

very sensible article on Judge Taney's decision 1
in the Dred Scott Case, contains a paragraph so
pertinent in its bearing, that we transfer it to t
our columns, as worthy of perusal :

"Whatever may be the language of Taney's de-
cision, a very superficial examination will show that
his condemnation of men to perpetual servitude hre
no reference to Elder or inferiority, but is entirely in.
dependent of both. if it were rotor, then au indubi-
tably whim complexion, a bloc eye and straight hair,
should always entitle their possessor to freedom.—
And if it were i,eferiority, then wherever superiority
is plainly manifest, tho person should be free. Bat
is such the ease? Pick up any Southern paper you
pleaseand you willfind advertised as ran-away slaves
persons who cannot bo distinguished from tho Coo-
cessians, but mast be Identified by other means; and
the eases on record are innumerable where such arc
held as slavaa. And if to-day an individual were be-

' f toore sla Jv uo dr) geTw ae nre eyt ,,i,oneol mhepr zeisot.io .nofwhbieli:,,gsr tehmeaLlLl
,of the frosty Caucasus, it would avail him nothing
against no affidavit, that he owed sorrier on a MO or
cotton plantation.' What hypocrisy is it then to talk

' about rob, es the: basic for slavery, When thin Von,'
men who make the plea, ignore it in their practice

t every hour of their lives. "

INJUN4.TION AGAINST SALE lie THE MAIN LINE.
—Henry 1,. Mon rt ,s/., Canal Conons.l.l:onin. vs.
Tqt Penn...Orman Railroad C,anparly et al.--And
now, June 9, 1857, on rending the bill of com-
plaint, &c., and on motion of Wm. L. Uinta,
James 11. Walton, C. It. Iluekelew. Win. M.
Meredith, euilliSel for complainants, it is order.
ed that the complainants have leave to move
the Court in bane, nt liarrisburgh, on the 12th
day of June, inst, at 9 o'clock, A. M., for a pre-
liminary injunction, according to the prayer of

the bill. Notice of motion to lie' given deft s.—
litdictin.

apeciat .flottcro.
Age and Debyllly.A. old agoconies creepingon,

It bring. with It many attendant Loss of sin.•
petiteand weakness Impair thehealth, and wantof artivity
molt themks.' unhappy. Intans artists
old age...his it. 'athletics, It la almost impossible to add
vigorstel health. and although twiny rented❑lis have Isa.n
11101_,all have falle.l..lit InEItIIAVE'S HOLLAND BIT.
TEltd sore knownd newt. In every rase where they
Lao lawn eqnployed, they have invariably given attioiath
and restored theappetite. Tiny have gnat agent
for Lida alum,, and aro noted by minty people oho aresutler
trig front lon. t 4 appetite and generaldebility. In rues of
loNg standing chronic dh.ea-et, they act as a char., iniIgor.
sting thesystem. thns giving minis another opportunity
to repair phyrlul Injuries

...114-Sld at pat bottle, or al: bottles 63r 65, by the Iran
prietora, BENJ. PAiIE, J..,a CU. Manufacturing P11.111.1-
r.tifftoand Chenilets, Pittsburgh. Pa, and Druggists goa-

-1 entfly. Ses advertisement. JelaidosT
A Card to Oka" Stelc

From Dr. B. B. Fitch, of New York,
(Author or .frettern on the Mutts nal Ogre of am

.n.plaw" anti ilnouier nithtSysteen n/ ynl,.nl Pratti,-

Miryn e.g.:4mo/. by ahtrA ammloplsn, Aahvia, Ihurf
1.“..144.:n.I n.wt t'h ran. 148,-assesare ,maul to be per.

Ita. e. S de,iro, to .ay to Invalid+ thatbe conto
uea practice at hie 415..714 liraaadwity.New York, where
be may be consulted either personallyor by letter.

04.14. N to be onrwerrat by /ardluis.-11..... who write
trillorate nen., occupation, port Al. awl State.—
When. horn and tileado,d? fatally caeopLaints? strong or slender?
color of lour, winekerft. eyes, colDJ.Dalora height 1.1.1
inlet ulnae the hip.? Any heart trouble, cough, expect,.
tion, raised bloat. awn threat, hcarsersess, loos of role,
.htlls and freer meta ....see. redlona, hound. akin disown,
scrofula. spots, blotch+ or eruptionson thefees, cancer,.
tent, theumetiam, blootbug, taalpitsuuri, etUppok.gb or gut-
tering Of theheartdisturlftal sleep, dyspepsia, laddigestion,
eour or wort( ...coach. tad, stoking feeling, bilionsnesa n.or

diarrhaess, r pd., kidney troubles, wesk
back, pain anywhere. Add all otherpar&ulen. If a Lady,
niarrnaD heel children. female complaints? Irregallanty?—
knobs. 'Loup for reply and prompt reply will boreturned.
glatugall ece.s.ry luetructione

A personal Interviewwith the patient is dealrablrr, het If
the,, at a distance tied It Inconvenient to visit New Towk
for thepun.setrate.ntmay be conductedsuccessfully by
letter. end remedies scut I.) express or otherwise tunny part
or thecountry.

Dr. Fitcb's "Fig Lectume," explainingIds Innitinent,

3-F0 pages., 30 engrashigt, In sent by mall,poet paid,
receipt of forty cents.

I Dr Sc nacre absent from Ur own effice In New

Dr. OEO. It. REYFED. Ye. 140Waalstreet, I. Agent for
the sale of Dr S. S. tact wee and Medicine.,

aplkllndeP

British and ContinentalExchange
SIGHT BILLS1,24 ir.v DT

I)TTN. Sr, CO..
On the Union Bank, London,

1' Sufts of Ll and Onvards.
These Marie are steallebla at WI the princlital town. of

Enzland. Poulland arul Irehusil and the Continent.
Wealtodrale Sight Bala on If. A. 11111:IikiBALM A HAL-

LIN, Frankfort 31.a1n, which serve ail a Rernitianin to eli
partsofilemwny, Switzerlandand Rollatid.

Peraons Lateadimi trami abroad aticy prattle thniatch
TA Ledott, in

...es.
any µtut of M—L....ML

Collections of naba. Notre nil(' other securities In Iturnpe,
trillrecinve p 0 ontpt attention

WM. 11. WILLIAMS A CO-,
mien rnf aer W ool and Third Meets.

C. rinASHIC.A.US S.
Auctioneers and Commission Merchants

EXCLCS 1 rE L I,
•

Nn0.57 mod IN Mein Strom, Chicluontl, Ohio,
!11.1go 10.-d Wvmem 011 All

•goo. tor nll klode Manofacturod Good.. Have regular
.les ul ,/rwories. Ii nod Ohm. nod oil.. Morchuldlon
nvory Afonday, Wrdnenday nod.Saforday of mob 'rook.—
fr.p constantly cal hand largestock ofMercluisdise,vddri,
an.111.1 privateeel... dell:dendfc

ADVERTINE
IN Till

MANSFIELD (Ohio) lIIEFLALD
ADDRENN

OFF & DAY,
114ELDJ 01170.

CRAY.
IS2EIROIMASIT

No. 02 NT cr.Anz STREET,
(Dr. TrielVe New Ihd'Me.)

Piles! Piles:!—Dr.Llbbra elenuent, prepared
tp tbeatelenleaeg Company, le a iovereiim remn,ly In all
cum of 11mM.,no matter what may be Molt Intel:laity,—
A nue la warranted. Prim $tperbottle. told by DrAIEO.
H. ILMIEB,I4O Wood rtreet. zny7x4twir

:,~:
,~,.,

`,

~~~
Y ~.'S -~~

tsin if any attempt would be made Eairretl the I " eclat
officers, thatherebtaned to thebeat andabased'
the captain to:pose. The Flint-Hills was not in To Coosurepttvee.and other havaltde!

readiness tfi follow; 'because the Sheriff ofDes ./PiOnrna..vr zirs.vraw ra.rrinsa.
_ _ __ ... _

'Seines County 'lid notace Pr°Ser to engage Etre:C.M.
prrciEr7st 3. NV. Enr/CEngs

her, although authorized so to oby the Gov- ihre,...hom ..... ..d their ..y 1. ~,,t ~,rgh. till

error. Two reasons werereported for thin fail- SATURDAY 'EVENING,July lath, end will mamba at the

'ure ; one is, that the captain refused to risk a , K. cLua ItOTILL, where they may be consulted by thew

collision of the boats, and the other, that the , .badtlill ~. .0.11 thermotTo. 01 Dr. Mae. .7.lcm Id irvllt.
went.-

Sherifffeared that "five or six mo might be 1 Tn. combination or remedial treasures adopted by Dr.

killed..' I hare no means of kno ng which is Fitch and Dr. Sykes has bean amply tested, mad to .bun-
&tiI dy pursed to beIn practice all thet It claims to be in the.

the correct version of the affair. 1 ory, that Its originators do not bealtate to went. that by

TheCounty Judge has made ana proprintion the ystam, relief maybe obtained Inall cases not&Notch-

tto pay the expenses of the officers hoare now yard thereach of remedies.
criminals, and W Mayor and this mode oftreatment,the advantageof

in pursuit of the
Noficiael and

Inhalation, la .Wed to thatof appropriate In-
Board of Aldermen have offered reward of 1 ~,,,,„1,,,,,„,,i5,,,,,,,„,„,,t„,,,,,s sefata thestrengthor Ue

$3OO for the apprehension of the captain and I Rene.' mom; nod 'bran with ..dh =1.1,:', ', t0m...`r,.::,
first mate, or $2OO for either. Th excitement 2,7. rT, 7,,,= jtc.,sc ns7iP sir inir ot only ebord more or
te still intense. But one feeling pervades the leas relief inalmmt all mom butwill <Hat permanent cured

entireplace. to many cases, in which only patio' and temporary relief
could be obtained from any one of the above meantros sing-

ly. Butalthough many othe rslie fatal cam of consurop-
non may be thusrelieved, there arestill many whichpassel
bayonet hope,andtheme whoirep! .an way .,IneUned p tU°o....— Anddams, ius, and so f
=MO( be toonsidttocareful to give their raw. tinuiy affenti

1
os.—

The delay roes of afew weeks may, Is many casm, turn the

wide against thepatient.
WI.. It le possible,we alwaysreferto make a primal

Stos, and thus ascertain e precise eundititos ofthe
Lungs,aa wish to andartalrai:l/ case where we have sot a

chance ofdoing pod:and we w noose to comult us who
Is notready to hear the truth.

Three unable to visit us will, in writing, becarefult Utth" LI"
o state

Utak awes fully, answering, so length,our PRb of

.questions, whkh will be sent to y requesting it and the

"""" 17 remedies,as Well for aws of the Lung. sod
Stomach,as for Female Diseases, ybe sent by Exprer to

"most any part of the United St tea. ConsultationFre,—
Officehours, 10 to 1 o'clock,&PT
St. Clak Hotel, Pittahurgh, 1 C LVIN M. YITCII. 31. D.

May 12th, 19,7, J JUN W. PIKES, St D.

myltsiksettlY
-ksA-7Si S'

Celebrated Woroes rehire Sauce,
PRONOUNCED DV I EXTRACT

V.etn abhcrtisinwths
TYYB METAL roa SALE:

About 3.500 .Ibo

ENQUIRE AT GAZETTE OFFICE. 1.2.,1tt

HolllsQ NUtill?iir

BY AN ORDER OF THE COURT OF
COMMON PLEASof adal4l.lstaly., the &recta,'

awl Issued 141011 &yetMon for the cliteolittlun or the G.

frtherahlpof the *CLOY° ROLLINO MILL COM PANS, 1

will,ON TILE IYINTII DAY OF JILT, art Le wde

to thehighest bidder THE SCIOTO HOLM Sltl MILL _tn.
gether with all ofthe D.tate:Machinery end Tookthrre.
lint.belonging. Pale encounnerarent lu o'clock. X Xliti

to be made at tht nfElc, of the &lore Rolling Mill in this

city.,
This Mill hav ben. iu operation about two vo-o-s, and is In !

good repair and perfect running order. Ithas one her 3111.1

with two HeatingFurnacele one small Millwith two Heat-
log Fttranees; one Sheetand Roller Iron Mtn with time t,
HollinsFurnaces, together witha fall aseortment of Rolls

for all of We mills. Ithas one Forge all complete. with

nine UnitingFurnaces end one Scrap Furtoce; one Mosight

Iron Ihmnrrand one Squeezer. Ithas rapacity to torn
out twenty tans of manufactured Iran per day, with power

and nom enoughto Mama double 'temp.-lin. Ithas two

large Engines, with cylinders twenty-sly Inch,. Indiameter,

turd one moll Engl. or Doctor. The Building is 36,

long by MS wido. There In• Spike MITIattached oradalulog
two Machines witha Double Waling Former, capable of

turning out thirty kegs of spike. per day.

This Mill Ls veryadvantagemoly located for thepurchase
of pig metal, invatuclins !eighteen Iron Funtosers make
thls city 11,0 depot far their inni, width is brought in on the

Scioto t.Rocking Talley RMI Iliad.
The terms of sale are t—Onofourth rash, one-fourth inKU

months,
terms

onofenrth nlmontheand one-fourthVelarel.a

months from theday of pair, with approved 14oadl
Intern-4i at therate of illper cent. per annum on the de-

fermi payments. Doesession will to given Immediately to

the purrror.
For fOrther ItiforMittiOn apply to the undersigned at

Portamouth, Ohio, Jane 3,1557. LEMI9 DA3l.lltlet,
jelOaltd Receiver for, the Scioto Rolling Mill Co.

CONNOISSEURS OF A Tamen Fitot
• MEDICAL GENTLEMAN

ONLY GOOD SAUCE. ° ,AT MADRAS,
To hie Brother is

And applicable to J WORCESTER, May. MI.

41 'Tell LEA k. PERRINS that
their Saute ie highly CI.4.1-

VARIETY E 0
Wcll Oa the meet whole•orae
Sallee that is made."

The only Medal awudod by theJury of the Now York
F.xhlbition for Foreign Mau., w. obtainedhe LEA & York

INS for their WORCESTERSUIRE SAUCE. the world.
wide Woeof witch hating 1.1to 111141111V011 imitation., pur-
chasers aro rarnostly requested to see thatthe names of
°LEA & PERRIS." are hopreated upon the 130111., and

Stoppsr, and printed upon the
Sole Wholtwals Agehts for tb UnitedStan,

,

JOILN DUNCAN !JON..
tOf Bruadwa). New Voth

.to.rk alwaysIn store. Also, orders I...rived for direvt
shipment front England.. tityntlydfcr

IE3 sWlx4cit 1-xxxsrmisi
FOR FAMILIES AND 111 AN IT R E s

WHEELER & WILSON
NIANUFACTURINO COMPANY,

• Bridgeport, Con.",

Pit sbarg,h, OS Fifth Streets
This Machias Stitches Mu

Finest or Coareeet Fabric,
At the pleasureof theOperato.tr,making with mum O Thou,

unA I..utaful and duruble MOM. per Altuttre, almost Dols°.

bosly, ma are bottomingitulletteuuLlp for family um..
Full limalllation ms 7 be obtained 1.7 addressing James

Ewing. or ALEN. It. REED, Apra,
No. 68 11111 t strevt, Pittsburgh.

or T. .move.o:3 Llror &NM) To °MATZ V. sr.

IT VIIRook,. }l,ll.l)fr_

N ORDINANCE. relative to Crose Street.
—Be Itordained and enacted by the Selectand Com-

dr Councilsof the City of Pittsburgh and It is liemby or-

dained and enacted by the authority of the same. That it

may and shall be lawful for the Pltlikletli and Miumgrie of
the Birmingham and Pittsburgh Bridge Company to locate

and erect thenorthern abutment of their bridgeon Cross

street, lm the Eighth Ward of thecity of Pittsburgh, and to

occupy sonitieli of geld street as may be ti,eitiary for the

purpose aforesaid,and to grade and pave said street and wield
it to the use of said bridge. Proridril, That if any valid claim
too itateages on sweet of the opening of meet, lot.

now exist or shall Iteraafter toant up, mid, theart of As-
sembly. approved the tOt, day of June, A. Is., (hld, 0110111 ,1

to authorise suit to linaight upon the
bond it WilliamD. Mitchell, late Superintendent,- 11..1 1111
‘M.MO• sold doutattet shall lie 'add liy edit

Midge Cempailvt and tsitiire soled Compally nball eider mem
omit strivit they challveuderLimey one li.u.ntnit itamagve
aforesaid,ailivinte security to pay said claimant any 11414.•
ages which may beassessed Mtn 1.1. virtue or wiiit act of
Assembly and it. serums supplements: And prorolorl for.

thrr, Thal said BridgeVointliniv shell protect :0111Will;.111"
Kehl city from all which may resell from themi. -
Beg, hereby granted.

Witained and enacted into a law. Wily ill, day of June, A
D., IrifiT A M ES MAPLEY.

Preelitind of Select Comic

Toe Only Reme.dl for t'on.uwption, whit+
raperietwo has pn,red

HEGICM AN, C.71....A.723i: Sr C.
[LotsRushton, Clark .tC0..; .

Pure and Genuine Cod Liver Oil.
It has .tood the twit of tea years with Inervaplog popular-

ity.laud proved eflhacious whenother.knee failed. two
that you get Ilogwtoan.Clark a CO., for .ns,e,. tho ,loath of
our Mr. Rushton an&Akio as//w1 -if olhfoo'd" has twen In-
tr,xltwe,l,In no way ronunetwl with It. Cp., or II C. k

t.. 1.1 by t,t. fleas A Co., B. A. Falytesiocc k Co., FLT-VING
Saul.avid Druggists gestsrallY.

. .

Exilisstsge Basalt ofNebraska,
1111=13

Gi•A. SINCLAIR, Pres( 11. ',V EINAR,
Ci-E:O. SC CO..

GeneralLand A !tuts Dealer in Land Warrants,
Florence, N,

Willgist. their personal artontionto Buying and Selling Real

Estate, Entering Welt, I,aulng .11.1ney and N)Ing Taxes,

in Nebraska, lona and KIIIIII.I.
.IGIOI.I. •

ElChltltge Moak. 110.13.10:13, PA.
C IlusAr) it C., "

Plarkk t Co, Bankunk PitttlAarglt, I.
Atwell, Leo k Co, Nlerrizant,
It. H. Italy, tunkrr,
Wiuslor, tinder Nrw Y.rk.
/Arse A Pi...WA,alokrrs, H.

• WlewtCo, 11.1110.0, " "

Bank ofCamenetta,ClevaL.A.d.
.1. 0. Illeary, apTlka.l.4wfc•T

1,/"CMRS
Pittsburgh Steel Works.

JONES. BOYD & CO..

Attot: Joni T. WitttreN.
114 k 4 SOort lbnui 11.

ERRETT.
Pr.,ni.lantut Cotusnot.lmrit.

td

A Domnged New Chlickering 7 Oct. P ano.

()NE OF CRIOIOERING &

SONS' tit -sod. 7 octave, elegantly.
carved Heywood PIANOS. datnagra In tout
furnltOre only Wher.l.Lto blennaluraara not eapucoL a 111 hn
sold at • groat trargaiu.

Th., above Piano la onoof the large Intof 7 urtarc nos

received to-day front Chickgrlng non., Itostnn, and a h•
warrau.laa having recelvud nu Internal injury. Von raluby

JOHN 11.MELIA/It,
Agent for Chickaring k O.o.& Bovloth

1,40 No. lit Wool .trect, Ploahnrgb•

AtteAt: !leak kle3fraerkk,
Clerk of COMM. Conker'.

Manufacturers of eAsT STEEL; APRINO. PLOW :0.1

A. E. STEEL; SPRINOSand AXLES.
Clornrr Rn•• um, Pir.t Street, /Itt•bt•rph, 74

D. B. 13,0G-If.R.S Sc CO..
1111.1ACTC1423 01

Rogers' Improved Patent Steel
Cultivutor Tooth.

C6.-..;-; Rau al.l FtrdStruts, Itttslturgh.

GOO 0 S IN SEAS(IN.

MURPHY k Britt'll3l3:use.
In Masa *tut by the3 ant.

itrganclitat,
do do;

Swiss Sluslin Robes, Natl.,.ltstuubtlullt by the 3-Int.
Jets

DAMS WRAPPERS— A 'l6,,en C.
j_ hasp revelsoal another MINIIy of new styles Nat
Wrapper, • Jan

DRESS SILKS—A. A. Mown & Co. base
*anted a further tsloctina of nett aryls., Striped and

Plant DI.. Silk..- jvio

NOSIER].—.l e 1111l pleteassortment ofSum-
MerHosiery. Mores, glut., .ftc..at

)40.mA. A. MASON k CO.

lii EESE--2011 las prime Western Itesem eC Ch.,. Hot rtret-rorl RIM for ral , by
)4.10 ROBERT HUTCHINSON, No. S, Smiths 1.1 rt.

LINSEED OIL-30 bbis pure in store [lnd
for eatu by H 1117CITINSON,

jelo No. 4. Smittillell at.' .

utaitl.s.-2.5 eks Pearl's in store rind for
i male %.y It. ItriCIIINSON.

jell., N0... Siotthheld st.- .

DJOURNED ORPHANS' COURT SA .E
of two Brick lion., anal Lot on Third atract.

buck:h.—By thine of nn orderof tho Orphan. Court of Alic-

atteity t-000tp. theundaraigneal, Adininatrat.. of the os.to
of .I,Ani3leKown. Aced, wiU .puseto Public Pale, at the
Court h.., In thecity of SATVILDAY, tin
titth day of June, 1837, at it, o'clock, A. ft., that tut of
gloom!. IliaWmlL.ido orrh,raor—t,
thou Chasicii llntrl, .tending 31, feet in trout hr Su
hail Iliwhich cooarreted two two atory Aria
Ilonaca.

Ttuto—Onathirdof the porch.° money payablo on the
,loathof the widow, tioi interest therron to her during her
natural Ilfe matilue, otu.tldnl awn confirmation of
wale and oneAhlrdI ono yvar awl one-third intwoScan.witiitoured. JOIIN A. 31'1EOWN,

Jetratda2ttaT PATRICK DONLAN-P.
Parity With leo.

IT IS AD3IITTEII BY ALL PIEYSICIANS
that frost purifies tha alr. and by many that ICE, par-

teasing of the same nature, has the mama relied on wk.-, and
it en, thealiouse it regulaily will to moot healthy.

di/Int:4oN is prepared t furnish Ids former customer.
Nth PERE ICE, taken tramthe AlleghenyRiver, above the
two attar.andr. who desire to retain their good health
through the• inr, leaving theirorder. at th. J. MITCH-
E.LS Drug Eke comer of Penn and Rand areas. PRATT
k I.IENNIS that Stern. Ewleral street. or given to the dray-

er.. will Le supailied with the pure article an .Lure.
N tt—A full supply warrint,
ny9wwittni JO,EI.II.IOIINSTOR

Cl Tr: N, .A.

Mannkotores and Drat, In all kinds of
Rippe 15..1 ot te

BOOTS AHD SHOES,TDBACCO, • SNUFF AND CIGARS,
• le D

LEAF T033.A.000,
nontrr ifhiffldSTrol trod Pio I ACry,

ttalyfi: PITTSVURtiII, PA.

C.A_FE.LOS
n..-ner. of rtn. O,lSt. Craw Pftsburpli.

Wholtootto Ahtt Retail Dealer In

Choioo 13ramie. of Irriporte..el
TOBACCO, ,

solicit. It., ottoottoo of lotooltot•otol Clootery to WS
sto,t, shirkwill be Itoottl curlhl. .) ./.14,t)ILO tar.oty

hIS..IyJ
W. GnICG-let i-I:to.C4ORco,

Pr.P.ra Mid.A.INTT_TFACT.T.T.R.E.RS,
<looser of f.ilo• on,/ Jhch,..ics Ifio.t, Ft/IA

PA.
Alaottfactoyo Pion .04 tynk Keg, of therettitloo 11..crii-

thalaof N.1.11. AyilSn which they will Yellat Ilto bored
nortotrow,

Ihriontrarts are teopertfully wont- fled. All work old -

,
ranted of thehest qttollty. dolt:Aptly

w Warm g • a

WOOD, MOORHEAD & CO,
oor...mane of

American tialvanizeil Sheet
And .5.1 e Agrnfo. llzr A. Sale nf

11. Imam W000.•

Potent Imltollooßentia !Meet Iron.

A1..,. Galv.llod Corrugated Igion,.f.r itoflog.
Ara-Weiiipooe—.vo. 131 /ma .Vmt, Patantryk.

3rd.iwre
AVIII. if:A.115:41.'7'A.. Jr..

Honor, Sign ...ad OrnOmental Painter,

Grainer and Gilder on Glass,
1?.2 Sth'KET,

lIOLESA L_E AND RETAIL.

JAMES ROBB, No. 89 Market street,lo,..
twavrren Martel lion.and Fifth rtivet, takes,

pleneuro in calling theattention of him friends awl the pith-

Tairßi ",h 6llt7iittrlll.leZ 4 he Zll"4*-"'',.
hibiPaf in tins Gtr. purchawial dlr., (min the )(stmt.-Ann.',

and Imprter*of YiNinclt Stineii in to fl cifir,.
stoc, it initt,dizit it put-rains . guryrtiar and
adapted to thenta-aent MUHL.,

Ito atock of Lahea. ttroj.. Mi.,and Childriqia' /in Lich
ta Nita' to any fillfal East. The eviii nri,ef

nos. af their fit, I. chastising Ile take+ iileainin ill melt
ing all whoare In want Waive him
fonstil as llama—yen low

1M3211•
Looking -GI

-_

ad Portrait Frame•.

fIALL AT LOVE, JONES & CO'S, 110
Vr4..1 wtroet, swar 1,111.b, if in trout of LOOKINII.

G LAMES, ell.g.t GILT PICTURE FRAMES, t KAT.
!VW,. Pric.t to suit 11.. limes. j.*:141

50 Isis Prime W. K. Cheese received and
1... ii.u.. by Wm. warrenFAN,

..b..i 210. Libel ty W .

20 W
B''' prime Syrup li'ilasses for sale by

. mtvyrcitt.lti,.. V. Liborty 4.

;II Bids N. O. Molasses received and for
t,,.., We by . IV.. MoCUTCIII:4.OI

109 210. Liberty 41-
. . - • .-__

it0 lialf chests N. IL Tea an hand and for
oak ko al. W. McCUTell MN,
.y2llb Liberty it._

Half cliestAllnele Tea received rind for '
..•m by MOCINCEECIN;

2.lE,Lll.orty •

fIIUASE AND-IARIS.=f him Grease, '2
Nit do No. E Lar,Lou steamer Le_banou, tostrive, tor ooto

ISAIAH DICKEY • CO.

AHD 01L-10 idils No. I, on steamer Hi-
borola, to anis, Gm no by
lay• ISAIAH DICKEY • LIE

CNE. M TARTAR—Prime—I.SOO lbs. just
0.c..1 loot for .odoby FEENIINO

- .

Er. BORA X:(-6,00 lbs. in store and fur
IA) malt I.y l,u. YLEMINIi
1110ATII BRICK—SO doz. on band and tor
IIwe., Li los FLK3IIND MEIN.

I:pmly ovippUlutbo Poet Oar.
PIITSIIVItiIIt. VA.

/lain, Capri rind Irurri.
M'CORD & CO.:

Whole..de and fißitt
1,11 Wpoef

11.. e al 'rat •on haul t. lull sup) compl;:to inu,k LIATS.
CAN Awl It ItS, Irberb-sirte ortel Rata,' sold M 140 huvei.l
Eastern prirom, to which they utile atlentl..a nil pm-
chasers. peldtt•

Pittsburgh Variety Works.
J0N12r.13. NVAI.L.I.NGrFORD Sc CO.,

(Successor, to Warwick, Atacama, k n0.,)
Matmfaclataraof Right sad Laft. Hand NurLocks, Spring,

Drop sail Thumb Latches, Platform and Granter Scales,
Wk.., ORM and 1...1rd Stank and Domo.tic Hardware Knorr-
ally, trorner of Watarand Oran! atrects, Pltlaburgls, P..

la.TklyElfa

1-11t01' BLACK-500 11., in store mot for
I_, .1n by yo YMINOYL[owe.... .

R:USE I'lNK--;i0O. 11. s just nerd awl for
b: by leo : F1.1011N41 BROS.

FEESS V Eit.SIIFUtiE-5 gross in store
owtrut .10,1 by jo., Vitr.lllMl 111Dre3.

.KAISER'S AN N I 1",!A oiN TMENT on linnit
and for We by 109 FLY.MING BROS

CLA ILK'SsTomAc u urriEits---3tiod,..
Gallery, eoraer Thirdand Marl.% X I on luml and fur snlo by ELEMING BROS.--...

Nelson's Aapbrotypes.

PINTRANCI: 11V TItIItD fITKV.Vr.
%On torno* preparedto nbor to tbo publlr our brim,*

orlonofAmt.rotypos at 110 loor'pli. of ONE L*ll.l.All and
111.1rAltOS. Tho.o wonituir Ilkonoosoo tho bort
otylo of tbe out, And It motly 10 their'lnletoat to giro
alb olloUlabincalt • .11. A largo asoortniontof MuhlAnd
7unry Cason sloroyo en hoot ap2l:l7fe

-.3e3
House, Sign and OrnamentalPainters,

LAND GD.A.INENS;
.11.11U1

White, Lendand Zinc Paint.
Also, .11 klaUts a haw., PUN Vunttaboo, \VimUm, Glam.

Putty, Brutltem,Ae,
141 FP*/ Sired, heft doorsalto. Diamond Alley.

ntrlttlytlk
J0 -C-0 i-I AN & BROS..

'iron Railing, Iron Vaults, Vault Door.,
Wiodois Shutters, Window Guards, he.,

Nue'. 91 &arta Street unit 86 rkfrel SUM

(Betweenytnland Market") PITTSBUIRM, PA,
Mara on hand ft rartatv of new Pattartni, Limy and plank
ndtabla fut•all purpnn:n. ParticuLnr .ttontionpaid to en.
enmingGran. Lau. Jobbing loon a 6`" n'tk.

JOHN THariEPSON.
European Agent and Intelligence pdloe,

410 LIBERTP STREET,
F".IIi.... ,PPLIsd with !Servantson abort notice.
Drafts on all parts of Duropo for sin In awnsto salt Daub

wishing to remit. Mangos to and front Danube weekly.—
Tickets throughfrom New York and Ildladelphlaby Halt
root. Jan:dly

NOTESAND DRAFTS NEGOTIATED on
m..4..5id0 irrnuo by AMMO: 1.002118 YCJ.

1.11ANK STOOKS bOught and sold on min-
x" Ausrmi Loomis&00.92 Fourth at.

'MAPLE 81.10 Alt.—1.004.1i1- 14Clear Biopic
.01 Sugar received and for solo .t27, Plitb .trout.

Het 11. RIDDLE-
FLESH Burriar.-601) 11.4 Primo Fresh'
Huttor rarailveil mid for nalo nt 27, Fyn lama orpoeite

aissindo 099 1 If. HlDDlifid,

JOHN CAMPBELL,MtANUFACTUEROFBOOTS
.131_ and SHOESR ofovary description, N.34 'Smith cid

trati,rittalsunti,Pa-

HICNR.I' H. COLLINS.
rorwarcUtag and Coma:Melon Merchant

AND WHOLESALE DEALERIN
Cheraw°, Button Swede, }Nish. -

Awl Prothro Otorrolly.
.1"E N. 25 Mood Wert, rittoburyll.

r.
.I.ill/ACM=S AMU DIALI3Ssal

All kinds of Tobias ea, Snuffand Cigars,
linrs recently taken the building Hi,. 149 trawl street,
sililition to their Alsoufsetuthiggetablishment,No.Hlrol
trawl, when, thor Le pissed to mural,theirMom*trawl,

ortEilydre
AEI. MaLAU•

vtiINrFACTMOM or

Alcohol, Cologne Spirits ail Fusel 011,
_Aslittllytt Not IStowl 170 Swami Slyest.

JeLLEMOIrLdhiTT TA.1.1.011,
No. 54 St. Clair Street,

(Dr. Irish.* Nor SuildliigS PITTSBURGH, PA.
matklydre •

IN,
T.OR,bfiDEIROX-7-11.24 1"

A mr31:312,d No. 60 Mai Srest, war

Public dale of Improved lihort Horns,
(tbmour earne.)

TATtIES GOWEN will sell at Public Silo, on
Monday the 10th ofJune sadist, al Mount Airy. /Sint

dolphin, • choir. bard of Short Ilona, cousbilugof vouhg

Huila, Ifsifonand Calm. bred onpromly with the'view of

wslaLliablos; the lino milking nail oasy fording propertim of

Wn"Durham brood!'
Catalovaswith poiligrirs will de furnish...l In dos time.

Sale to COIIIMOIIO, .1 tuyilAint

17A.:1110- .I'..e-O-NOStf.-:-Ftlffiliit`s, „Hotels.
and Eating 11moss suppliedwith re.' Fresh nutter

at ISmut• im•mairul, put up 10.23 00

from tb• best Ceram in Pennsylvania sad Ohio, am/ resole.

od dally47.lspress.Call a onstalso Woartirliss at No. 27 fifth et.. oppollit•
Masao t•Co. It.RIDDLE.

French Wine.
French Lem, Robe.,
Crape De Dimino,

•INspo Morel.
French DrilHardee.

Itere daily received rat
AKIN A 00., 2', Vdth dere.

'lending from

FINE DREEiGO I/1
Wraps,
Tissues,
Grenadines,
Organdies,

Noyeiti. In th..boso goodi
Jsti A. A. 31/

VEATUERS-29 eks. now
Wawa &Ala.:oily sale by

Job ISAIAn DICKICT & CO.

WL--6 bales now laudingfrom atoamer
Reliance f,..r vile toy ISAIAH DICKEY CO.

ETISIAC-13 sacks uow lauding from steam-
er Relhmeofdr AO< by ISAIAH DICKRY A CO.

GREASE--C, 614. now landingfront steam-
erReliancefar .ale'by DICK & CO.

NAPIEIIPIGME'rAL-27 tonsiin:Wiand-
Ingfrom steamer Reliance for inle-

MIMIDICKEY t CO.

ICE CHESTS AND REFRIGERATORS--
The lartret asetropent ewer offered k ede In the city

JOTIN FLEM
Np. 47 Market at.. COTT. of Thud.

MASSER'S PATENT FIVE MINUTE
CRUM FRIKEZER:i, Wider Coolers and Mror

.Plated Ica Pitchers for role by JOHN FLEMING, •
N.4T Mu-bet pt, cornerof Third.

QIIAD-15 libliißaltimorejust received and
k, fatale by a. B. CANFIELD.

• •,•,-.: •''" •,' it,nntaranca. •

.are
•.

. •
... ~.-

........,..

_ .. . ~

,1,Pt...• .. acme. c °...P 11 Delaware Nutual;Safety 'Bonuses Compaay,
or Tuit..CiirEtont.a, ' ' ..•Enincorporatedby-i/iiiskawm 00fremasyleerinia.1639.

Fißwititit Budding, 414 Walnut Street. cfre ,,,, E. E. corner Third.oridWalnuteta.Organisedunder tha General lumens. Law, with a cash !
Capital of sion,noo, privileged to Mums, to ALIMAIpp, i PHILADMLPIIIA.

twain, aodiatt lima or dame;,by Pim, Maylne, Inland ' AL4R/IN79L'ESTRJOTE3 on Veinal.", Ciopiand !might
Na, lotion awl Transportatton. to all parts of dm amid.

oFricsaa.i INLANDISSUE ANs.dS oa Gombh by Rime., Osatakk
It, a LAUGHLIN, Presided. Lake. and Land Carriages., to all parts of the Union.
RICHARD 3IIIRLDS, Cleo Preekkmt. FIRE ISSUE'OWES on idetchandlaa,,ool9Wßll-On
GEORGE SOOIT, Semontry, Stoma, Dwelling Homan, de..

noreconts. Assets eif as (Nnpooy, Noe. &OMR
D. Montgomery,

' 1 T. F. Showell,
'

',Ronan M,rtg,...rs.and Real 1t5tata....„.._..-.,..4101,360 94
Riehard Mdelds, Philadelphia city, and otber Loans 108,970 66
George Scott, . Stock ha Banks. Railroad anti hamtranceCos...-- 19,149at

Dills Receivable- -,.................... ..............212,5911 59

I 0. 0 Rutter. c.,e, on hand ....... 37,541 20
VTR d CHAFFEY, Roots, Butaneesin hands of. Anna., Prenthrms on Ma, '

jely,io 05100, Lafayette Hall, immune ott Wood 01) fine Policies recently twood, and other debts
____ ___—_ .. _ __ doe the Company ............ -........___ 121,1146 10

Howard Firc and Marine laminate Company, Snlaicription Non....... -....
.............

....-......--- 100,00) 00

OF PITILADELPILLk, PENNA.,
PronliM Ruiklings, _Co. 04 Rider .51,4,1. I _

Authorized Capital, $600,000.

AMOUNT OF CAPITAL SUIL9CRIIIRD, i,noopao.
INVESTED AS FOLLOWS:

First Bonds .aml Mortgagee on Pnaprty In Ott city of
Philadelphia arn,oco

Stocks worth par '3430
Cash nn hand 6I,MM
Atnountsecured by mock noma. 1 194000
Amount of mock duoon call . 1 1,700

..-.----

11. C. Laughlin.
W. C. Ston.abuty,
L. Sharannancl,
11. M. Curlile.

WiMain Martin,
Jimipl:l U. Seal,
FAmnnel A Son.ler,
John.C.
JohnR. Pennon,
iinorgo 11 Lelper,
Edward Darlington,
Kr.R. M. 'Dolton.

C Ludwig.
thigh Craig.

peneer3lellynln.
Cirier Kelley,

Jana Brwka,
J. O. Johnson,

01111=043,
Jenne,C. Hand,TheophilnsPaoldhiz,
James Traqualr,

Pero, Jr,
Joshua L.Prim,
Joan. Tennent,
Samuel P.. Stokes,
DelaySloan , JamesILdicrarinnd,
Thomas C. ,
Robert Dorton, Jr,
John B. Semple, Plash*
D. T. Morgsg..J. T. Dion,

LATTN. President.
ILeiD, Cis President.

ao,ooo
This eMtPANY EFFEVTS INFIVRANCE UI

Building, Merchandise, Furniture.lamlwr.&s.. on Yeaml,
021,0 and Freight,toall ports, and by Italiromis, lad:mend •
Meet, at the lowest raise, and mein themost liberal term,
guaranteeing prompt payment On the adjustment ,d imam.

The grietfest am...... to Ira insured en any ono rt.&

• . .
W3l. A
TtiOS C.

licxyr LYLEVU, EeCn.tary.
P. A. MADEIRA, Agent,

N. 03 Waterstreet, Pituburgb

=EI
P. M. Potts.C. B. Spangler Almiham Its, firm ofRea,

Silvis k Cu: Wm. W.vsis, 'Genre,. Howell, firm of 11..11
k Bro.; J. Fslgor Thompvan, Frei. l'orin. R. R. Co.; Sower.
firm of Sower & Barnes. John W &shin, firm el Ruins.,
Se&tit k StreAringvr, Ilennan Haupt. Chief Engineer Penn.
It. R. NathanR. Potts. Counselloret Late-. WM. If.
firm of Leech k It. T. Kenvil, 11. 11. Houston, Freight
Agent of Penn. It. R.; Joseph It. Wither&flan of W ghee.

Peterson,' AbraltazuI'. Byer, W. Rislgneli firm of lislitn4
Co: Charles F. Norton.firm of Vanden's.& C..; John 11.

Luiviirthi,firm of Lewards & Corpute Jm. E. St7les, 11. N.
Burroughs,late IVilllamson, llornonglis k Clark.

11'. H. WOODS. S.

,Life Insurance.
AMERICAN LIFE INSURAY. CE

On,

TRUS -T COMPANIi.
...knit/dart Owner of Walnut awl Fbailk Stmts.

I is"orportitsil April PM, WA. Capital:lfmk $.100,000.

ALEXANDER WIIILDIX, President,
Ni 4 RSIIALL lIEN'LEY, Vico Priodiksf.
JOHN C. aIMS, Secretary mid APfnary,
JOHN A. WILSON, Tremimer.

funOtrl I.llCtritni.
Alexander W 101.1in Louis A. (Miley,

T. Erman& Harper,
IVillkon P.Bolton, Md. Teasel,
lion. Juseph Anima Thomas S. Smith,
John C. Sims.. Rourke R. dralinto,
Jona., Bowman, Illirood Matlack.

John I'. fannies.
WM. F. IRWIN, Id. D., Medical Rearrdnen

Thin Company mikes lamfance onfires, on most nermona
It has surrogifully managed for amend

I.v experionerrl Lewd or orMers and IrliedrFnc and
0u..1.,... "S has always told promptly its nail Is ...m)

u ay .1...41,11,g ...old/VW,' 21/ patrulinim;
R. N. POINDEXTER, Agent.

VI Front AMR, PletsburKli.
Reliance Mutual Insurance Company of

PLACI,a. M. Parrs, Prap.rt.
C. Y.. Sa.txaCia. Vice PrearPt.
sig,..A glance:it the het of Director. of tho -Iloward Inc

nitrate., Company." mutt or whom arn widely known a.
among the Ilrot buninese men of Philadelphia.will probably
Nnvey atnpleleeoiranceof ...clarityto the public.

A 'l,llO of otronage in renpectfully.licited.
GRAIIA3I, Agent.

corner of Water and Market streets,
alig:elydre 11:11 floor./PittAbiwoh,ya.

Farmers' and Ylechanics Insurance Company.
N.orlhivert,,rner tie,orset awl wainw Street.,

i•,I L'Alr Y. L II IA .
Tlu 6.11•A‘ oshibits Iln. Inwirr+rnu.t

of 111., Cou[taley to Now. 1,1S.:01:
receivt.rl,.ts !LoneAwl I

Noc. 1. 15,1 V2l.lXil
Pin. Prvolitimx • 17.47% II
1utvr.il Loans /1.7 W 47

P II I I. A DELPII I A.

Office No. 70 Walnut Street

T.ptal reeniptr.,
Path' Mnrine 4r o 4

11

( .11.17At. $117,G: IY=,ooS—Sr.crerrr I '.~"zrun.
Fire Insurance Ltuilibug,.Merchandise, Furbi.tau, Sc..

in town or country.
Thu tetanal i•rineiple conibilied with tild sectuity o( a

Stock Capital, entitles the Insured to share in the insiflts of
theConnally, without liability for lonics.

TileScript Certificates of this Gutty...say, for profits, kre
was ertible at par, into the Capitol Stock of the Csaupezy

CLEII TINGLEY, President.
It. lIINCILIIAN, Seereliiry.

PLIUTOK.I.

Sal.rienand ennuni.imta
IL ins..., Return Premiums and

Ap•licy ChArgrs

ItalAtice rei.ttiou with Cousts'. $.35.057 07 ,
Thu ...et,' or theeoloputty arum follows.— i

Phila. Cityawl County Boutin ..... .••; 14643 1, 1.Itsitroutl howls ..... 11.00 U Ou Coe' Prau.
First 31ortkutp. 'teal Eumfa 1.0,:A1 00
Necks, Coll.thgrals WI Mii............. 32:10" 1 t....
Utrarsl and Couselidotimr Bank

Stock 1",.t". ' IM \1
Defsmite.l tftat She n, Duncan ft ..

Cu., Now York -

Deferred Payment ..tt Stork not yet
dun 97.700 Uti

Not.fur !fume Premiums lifs.oso 511
Doe from Kgents neenre.l by 1../el. 35,n0 II
Premiums ou. Polities recently le-

mon', nod debts due theCo.
Itainuee. in Bunk,

Clop Tingley. •
Wm. ILTlmmi.ron
T.
0. W. Camera,.
Robot Strom,
C. S. W.
111a.r.ball 11111.

Za Tmy
J.t.rob T. Booting.

Stroud,

L. IL Aslihurst,
George N. Daher,
Dad. W. Tingles,
7.. Lathrop,u. 1.. Canon,
Robert Talatl,
F.dwaril G. James,
Win. Mauer,
Archibald Getty,
Wm. )t. Semple, Pitteleg.
J. G.COFFIN, Agent.

roomy Third and Wontstreeby

Pittsburgh Life, Fire and Mortise Ins. Co.,
Office, Corner Marketand Water Sta.,

PITTSIICRGU, PA.
ROOT. OALWAY, Prrsident. Twos. autism, Kiley.
Mi., Company makes every Insurance appertaining to or

coseteil with LIFtiROMS.Ale,, against Hull and Cargo Rialto, on the Ohio nod
Viessissippt risers and tributaries, and Marino Maks gem.
erally.

AndagainstLuna or Damage by Fire.
Andagainst the Perils of the sea nal Inland Ifirrigatkin

and Transportation.
Colleire ironed at the lowest rates consistent with safety in

all parties.

On
The beard Dirretors hat, this day declared a

DIVIDEND OF FIFTEEN rim CENT,

Papabl.• no dmand on tin Irvin .f th e Company Ow
Isut...A. TIIONIAS D. FLOItENCE,

Wm' akn Ilsztnot.n..tioerrtary.
lIUNTER, Agent,Pitt,borgt,

No. 001 Vat, •tr•et.
Compsny of

111 A.
Franklin Fire Insurance

PIIILADELPI.
1711M -TORS.

ch,1,1,. Itsneker, Anoints E.
W Richards, Samuel Costar

11sonnisILR trtsid S Brown,

31ordreat D. Leis, Jamb Itr.
'robins Wer,eurr, Morris Patterson.

CHARLES V. BACKER, President.
C.FLTO 6. BANCIIII, SeCitlaty.
This Company continues to make ineumneus, ',remanent

or limited, on every descriptioit of property in tan and
country, at rates as low as are emanation anti arcurity.

The Company ,fissereserved a large contingent fund,
which, with theirCapital atul Premiums. .fely invested,
alSird ample ',toter:flan to the mrsured.

The Anniea the Cotapany,on January Ist, 1851, es pub-
balled 'agreeably to the Act of Assembly, aeor follows

MUCIOI3II
Alexander
Joseph B.Leech,
John. Fullerton
31enrfleld B.Brown,
David ILChambers,
WilliamOur,
Rol.art. IL Ilattley,
John WOW,

Robert Ono-ay,
Saumel McChalon,
Joseph P. Swann. M. 11,
John Stott,
Jornes Mnauhall,
David Richey,
Jantcq W. Lailman,
Chou. Arbuthnot,
tolG—to, ly

Eureka Insurance, Company,
OF PENNSYLVANIA,

Office AL. 9 Water SL, PariuirriA. •
Aserrre, MAT 13,0357:

Stack Dne Dills, payable on demand, and enur-
ed by twoapprbred names. ........ .-. .....sllB,no O

c...). in Pittsburat Trust Compaq 48,390 39

Premium 0n0'.__ 41,604 40
Ittl ehareeEarltaage Doak Stook—Cost - 0,800 00
Mortgage 6,1A0 00
11111. Itt,ivable. 5,336 40
De.k ACMIIIII-4

'
... 11,729.96

„,—.'
$24.5,430 13-

.12. q 0
,4.37

TI•111ps .lryM.Stock
Cash, kc..,

-. hi,9Gf. I •
. 61.SFY ICI
. f 4 34t, SI

Pr:12,7 08 II
Since their Incorporation, a perkat of twenty-ono year.,

they hare.paid upwards of One Million, Four
thousand Dollars Losses by for, thereby affording 'evidence
of the rolvantstrea of Insurance, as wellas their ability and
disposition to meal with tironuttneya all

GAIIDNER COFFIN, Agent,
apt% Mee Sontbeast cot-. Wood and Thirgt ate.-

J. IL Shornbarger, _ .O W.Cass, •
W. K. tihnict, I.M. Pannock,
It.D. Cochran,. W. W. !tartWI,•

•

Jain A. Chughoy, D.T.Leech, Jr.,
C. W.Brachnlor, D. Ikeandlias,
Jamas I. Bemott, Gro.

J. I. SHOENDEROHR, Prat
myThdlna

The Great Western Fire and Marine Ins. Co.
OF FILILADELPIIIA.

NO. 107 Walnut Street. -

01.311 PLIPSTC
CAPITALi.AO.I.OOO. . . _.

E /IVNURANCt--Prretusi or limited, mark in roan
or country, oirs every description at proporty

LVLAN73 /A'SURA.NCE, on GOO& by Con.l, Lakes and
L.. 1 Csrriage. to par ,4 theUnkos.

AIARLVE ou matte. Cargoanti Freight,
embrsch. Rim Transportatkot

C. C. LAI-DROP. Pre-side:it
W.DARLING, Vice President

IL K.Riclisnison, Secretary.

Penns:3rlvoTaranrance COrerTpti9tti,
OF PITTSTIIIROIT. -

No. G 3 Florrth Sired.
Authorized Capital, $300,000.

ImamPuddings laid other Property. eiraltut lose ar data.
no by Fire and tbeperils tho Sea, and inland 'Kirin.
non and Transportation.

• .. .
Wm. P.loh.stoti,l I. Odor Sproul,

tooW. Bl'Clinb, 3. 11. Jonas,
D. E. Park, . W. I. Ramo,.
A.J. 30/11,1, Jacob Painter,
A. A. Carrier, Ocoage W. Smith,
IlodyPattcroon, Wade Ilaroptoo,
Jam,. P. Tunics, CaDM Wells, •

II 31. ism;,.
Proablent. lion. war. V. JOIINSI33N.

VicePo:salsa!, RODY PATTERPC/31.

ntaxgroks:
Charier C. Lathrop, 437 Walnutetreet
llon,flenry P. Mot.. 50 \Valiant strort.
Alexander Whißolen, Merchant. 14 North Rant at.
J1.1.11C. Mader, Firmof Wright. limiter L Co.
K Tracy. Peen of Tracy I Baker.
JOlllll 11. McCurdy:firm of Jones. White& NlrConly
S. S. BPltop, Br.of Bishop, Sluntsons 4 Co.
Mu. B. Fkolth, firm of Jar. ,H. Smith L Co.
Time.. I. itilleeple, firm of I Zrlier
ImorHollelouret. Attorney and Connaellor.
Th., K. Litnersek. UTZ Spruee street.
IL-tort Ponell. 63 Walnutattvet.
Th... W. Baker, Goldstoith's
tient y C Plittmore, New York.

It. W.POINDEXTEII, Agent.
npl.atu—ap7 07 knatt etreet, PitPbarrit.

• . ,
Stvrecnry and Trvasurer,A. A.CARRIER.

Monongahela insurance. Company..
();Itor., No. 519 WAna Stxr.er,

Mil boor, Atiaind all kinds hf Firrand Marin,Thd

On-KT.—JAMES A. HUTCHISON, President.
HCNRY M. ATWOOD, SKTE.tary,

foulinental Insurance ttimpany.
Intorpgrard by the Lrgithglure qf /4nntylt,enia

1111.

PERPETUAL CHARTER.,

Wm. D. Itolmee,
tomeTora: •

Ale:. King,
lerru Miller,

John McDevitt,
Oro A. Berry,

futchisen- .1.14MM.59'
Thu N.,.
Th .5 Clarke

Antlunit•st CAlsitnl. Ono $1,..10.000
14.un•1and AortmlulalmlCapital.. 1.31.500

Llburationat

HOME. OFFICE.
N. CI Wilma .Vre+t, atm Se4-ond, Philadaphirt

.

Collegter and. Comnsurciel
NirrAir Iafa."VIDN, .CONK. •

HIS INSTITUTION HAS BEEN INT •nezeasid olrrntiou tor ten yroen. It Is designed to
meet the0.4 of those Puente who wish to ware for
theirSous all the elvantageefor mental edoration thatkien
beanywhere. turnished. withoutlosing that altanUod.ra
health, and thatparental supervisionand government which
the young requite

Tho mental trainingturbid. a thorough English. Matte-
matiral and gclentific ideation, Inreference to a complete`
preparation for any busimus thatdit► not require the In-
struction of the Law. Medea! or Theilogiral Sehede •

vont, of el...teal Andes, minute, thorough extended
m may be desired; el course of Modern Language., ender
nattre trachere llietory and Mental and MU./ Science.

Tbo Moral Macedon tweeter.' by the penomal 'lnflapos
of theteleran., hr • division ofthe school' into lama* Of
moderate nine, of which the Vico Principal, an the tirade,.
by graduated, disciplinary moons,, bye regular eorresi'of
May of thalliblo,Moral &kw. and-of tho—eridencaa of
Natural and ilevralial

Th.rhYslral Training consists of a prverribed course of
excretee in a largo mot well furnished gyntaasinza, node,

the din.ction of an acontiplished Gymnast. Ind_ of such no
amount of Warty drilling, ender full ormontation ore tart
Infantry corm, withcompetentallot. inetructore

secure bodily vigor, habitsofcommand mid obedience,
ed

and a kind tool degree of knowledge which may be essential
to the full discharge of the destine of a citizen. Cara

alio taken to enemtrage wholeeome sporty, Lothinizand
roainr. and opportunitiesare furnished for OCaidOW pe.
&chinn exottak.ne traria. country. Students are admit-
ted at my time of the year.

Catalog...oth fail Information will be furniabadral spa
Oration to thti Principal.

Igl.l.3mwer. . ...njaysie:

Pity lolorato, 1.4 fttnatore. 51orelotuth..., A:.
getteally;

31aritos Invornoroon Curve anA Frrightn, to all parts of
the ,aorld.

Inlandlosunncoon Good.,L. hp Loki.,Rivera, enuala
anal LandCarriage...to all mem of tha 'Union, on tho moat
favorotile I.IOINconsistent withaccurity.

UEORGE W. COLLADAY,formerly Recorder or Nei*ar..
Philadelphia.

Mil. BOWERS. formerly Register of Willa.
JOKY N. COLEMAN, firm ofColeman a Smith, Imi-soling

IlariltraramalCutlery Merchants, No. 21 North Third
Owl.,ahoy° td.ket,Phila.

JOSEPH OAT, firm of .3...ph Onek Son. Cappermnithe, No.
12Quarry amt. Phila.

EDWARD 1. MACHETTE. firm af Nhaibetto t RaQuad.
InmortlagFYnlave filarrhants, No.• 'Nardi Third
invet,abortRae, Phila.

HOWARD 11INCLIMAN. lartri of Llrinvaon k Qti rnxtoce
an.lCommliadou Jlerchauta, N... 2.7 a Market et_ abort
Righthi Phila.

01.:OROP. W. COLLADAL Preahleut.
(I.Qta Wfi.soi,Fraretary.

31181.1VA RODIN:IIN. AKant
No. 24 nth strn.t, OW ',Mfr..)

The Manufacturers' Insurance Company of
PIIL A DEL P 11 1 A,

Charter Perpentulen,pital $500,1V0
WILL INSURE ADAINST ALL KINDS OF

Fite, and' Inland Ripka
AARON S. LIPPINCOTT, President,

WM. A. RHOALFREDVice Presldeut
WEEKS, Secret/ay.

nrazereset.'

Wto.SYm.ilitrogi*...l.lppincott, B. Tbontac PiNatitieSige,'
AAtitalee, William Neal. Alin.' IVe#o.

J.llitialdolSank, Ma. J.Dale, JohnP.Sims.
James I'. Smyth.

Companytots organized Capital, goal
tho r 1tore hat, iletertotto.l adapt the brtelocsa to Ito

Otltilob mune.% to ohecriO prod... in conducting Pe

ullairs. with aprompt totiostoseat of losses.
Pitt...burghWire,No. OS Wateretre..
uti:{c J. NNIVTON. JONES,Agent.

Citizens' Insurance Corup'y. of Pittsburgh.
Iti.AOALPY Prettl..kat,

PASIIIEL L. MARSHA.LL, Eetrotary.

Office gi Wafer Sired, brispern dkrict and Wood :Vitas.

isb.lnenrca Hull and Catlin Mahn on Ito Ohio and Min-
eiesipplBlows, Auld Tributioien.

irelp...sayninstlima or &amp by Firo. Ai.o, aiming
the Toddle of Iho Sea mild Inland Nal-bnitlon and TratoipnrL
.thin.

Wm. Dagoloy, C. Mark Sterling,
Samuel Rea, S.. M. Kier,
Robert Dunlap, Jr., Wm. Ilmet'am,

. Itarbetugh, • Johne.Dilworth,
IsaacM. Pennock, Frauds Sellers,
Waltor Bryant, J. Schoonmaker,
Jas. M. Cooper, Wm. 8..110ye,

John Saipton.
ti0..7,'astern Insu

a 0• F. PITT
Lee eCOlnpnny ,

llu g.O
Prookloot,

Secretory.
or Era and %lull. Illxko.

Hon. Wm. Irlobtutan,
.7 ILShoontat!pr, E.
AN. L0w1A;149.,
OspLl3. P. Hutchison.GEORGE DA

Y. M. GORDON,
will banns %%Ind all kind

DIM
C. W. Itickatutini
6. W. JackMu,
James McAuley,
Ouorp
Natbuniul /Ulnae;
.1. Litsitu.tt,

William IL smith.
lOLA Nome Institutionmanaged by Dimetunnel ku:Arn

In Wecommunity, anietttin udJUst and prosaitl-
lig.,y.a:Nara at I, b. opO .FZIr CE I. 4. et iamb (Silrg

Xsll.lltitiiiftEl4tli Fire oust
INSURANCE COMP•ANY,

No. 149 Chesnut Street,

R. Millar, Jr,
.1 W. Botta,
Andrew Ackley

Ihmwn
Ttsomaz Scutt,

Nizukk,

OPPOSITE THE CUSTOM lIOUSE.
Win Lemke ell kinds of ;immense, either Perpetualor

Llinited.on weary description of Property or Mon handles,
at sentionatle rates of premitur.

ROBERT. P. KING. Presidont.
M. W. BALDWIN, Viog Pre644W.

Chath, P. Ilayea;
X. IL Xngllalt, -

r. IL SAeery,
C. Sherman,
5..1. Meaarges,
F. IlLtritut.-aNz, Secretary

Je2ESITA

Oancito W. Brows,
Jolson S. Paol,
John Clayton,
E. Wilts.
J. O. 00ffni, Agent.

miser Third and Wood stn.

dwllLe want. 8111.1111iir..

THE FOURTH ZERM.of .thin Institat4ntitcoinnience onMONDAY,May11th.
climlnsi 27 ,50 per learn,and wlll istione thc

studies they wtsh to parsue.frtm thefallowing list.
Reeding.. Allektot History, Zoology,
linunciation, Modem Astronomy:

.Pronuactation, Map Drawing, -Nat. Philosophy,—,
pelling, AnclentGeography, Phyakdogy,

Witting, Modern "

Grammar, ,
ournpmition. Physical " llonteKeeping,
Rhetoric, Chemistry, Algebra,
Logic, /Wait/. Geotaelry,

• Trigonometry.
For Greek, Latin, Dalian, Stand.,- , German,

Swel.Ush and Armin-Saxon, as additional eb=2l willho
made.

Piano. per comae of twenty...........
Use of Piano per term...._...... .._ ....... . 2
Drawing,per coarse oftwenty ..........

Oil Painting " " 0 , •—. . 8
Atierman holy. an ex eglentnianiat,Sweidea lathe-family,

and will giro lessons. the Piano and inllama andTren-a,
A few pupilswill beaccommodated in! the Jitiallynf. Ole

Principal. Bard, 'nth tool and light,eaclualets ofwaahliat,7
$3 pr-r week.

Allpayments are tole made IDadvance.
fellmtadly JOKIIUA fiIINDAI.I., A. R.Princigtat;

AA PRIVATE BOARDING SCHOOL FOR
DOTS, ATNEW =ORTON, DEATHR COUNTY,PAL

JOS. P. TAYLOR. A. M.,Rime-
Tbo StontoorTerns will begin on MONDAY, May eth.
For °realer.,I.elethe Rector, et bit residence, Neer

Mown, Ps.
The city patrons of Otis School, to whomrogreteretney be

mule, ore
HoeM. Howe,
Rev. T. B.Lyterta,
Geo. S. &Wen. V.1..
W. H.Millheno.,
11. L. Weir- • E.g.,—

I(ltkrl itYV;il3olNA"Krlitisgi liLlN—lTTlT.LL
suld LADY, Principals.lateof Nay/ York...a .
lirraillet. Paradlaa,ipa,:: yg.n. j„k

J. p.a., Dr. Mall,Editor.of/moat of Mal*Hat.
Dr. J. O. Findlay, LL. D.. Kittanning. PE ker.'.7...Pahster,Z

Hilton; Dna Mr. Dick; Edftora PittabarshJodge linffingt0 gnnandly; ofKiftinishig.'
I.kdalgucaannually.. Rafts Dooms and lan",Popsraciivad any time, _ . 192/.rd •

A Prize toEverjr,n!Airialiw 1 T'?
wirr AT ALL'TIMES:---xt thd Bea,.d.,re EVAN** CO.,ltsto 110304rowilway, who have
taken afour yoga low,and openedtheLansaw, new, and..1,,,,aus A1.... No. On Broadway ., Warp Motel, BalldliegiNow York. BT buying a book lii one dollar or upwards.ars at woe presentedwitha. • prize worth • from IA cram toi,$lOO =ening of fine Gold • Jewelrt Watches., keelIfthe onkria ,aent by null,' tho Book and
tut= itir Express Co. • The Books. complies alinottt'everypopular work published upon all, aublecta. Norshbiy4,:_are gold. at leis than the initial tumid ptisia—-lland orbring your dollar or doll w, and iltsy will heindronsei.itCOO .kiAtStf* rt , ffiathlo4 tOr .C llO4 Ce..„4ttetidoil OjprolOy, arig‘ al!oytod.'s;mon.
do

citalogues withfullepittionaianettgalippvve

~~.,


